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ci^^MtssflS'z: srs^T^stoccapc'

teEâBSESB ^rSSSS£BlEWS@0pin ef Villiue t wd tdr^e fr*.h troops Aiming oj> for the cabstand all ihe while unde£*£, the *!rtore ^ 0t^e*! CoeûVk *» Ebrèpe } slid that ftw position* Often would, he wan* the farmer Iti /
whqothe^ twenty.ihfcd, alreedj otenuaicbed, muld of seeing their dtiling hag* and boxes ,,i,ched obu.u, incontestable, that Great Britain it at present take care of the tee, *§ abedé thr

S®^^S"SS^^^eSB5=EsS BSBîSSSa
•bant hair the nambrr that went into «clin*. tern., to Ibe officers, who bestowed item, wVth «uiia- rématlyible that this superior vitae of lifem trainee»* had lately passed before (hent. The» v.

«• Daring tki, ii.e .be bill,, .be ko, af ibe position, Me rariaMon., o. the «.«men, and aeaia. tbanelj Great HHtaJn is not confined to any particular glidjng slongwlth à swih tmil smootfi seloéUy ; ' ^

aided by the treat battery on bi« right. o|ieae;l large lia* end spraseTm* in bunches of a dote» each, iiçd 6y P°l,rt wi' torn Odr view1, the adraotoge is still morous friend, w|ioeo presooce of blind heree1.1 ' \ '
in Shetbiooke’s ranks, and the French columns the legs t white the.pig. ran madly alkm.. under the flie faute : the Wan of effigence^tlie pabper.pa- forsook him, vaulted on the solid ide, arid vert

«ttww.saîftste SKdiSizAs&rssinzs .*-1“* ?%££? rs»- ?-* «-v»; My,ntW

of atl arn», aad «> tigaraudy enrnmutred, ihnt Ibrjt aagioe—Biuil IMC, TraviU. Ï P P ' 10 ,C**T® Seme», the prisoner of war, the ha- hap4, poor fellow, kept tpuchiog up the cattle
«ave bark i> disorder; and. in the excitement of ib. mate of a ^sol,'—»!! enjoy fetter teneurs of pi. I lightly ,,» ith the whip, wacooscious oMiie daw-
li . V*J1 -‘abri,,"hrte ot *'!! I ï?ri>' th* ' RJ»-Mr. A. had a,dry iroriicntaf litter of pigs, btencè from thy country thqn frojjn any couotry gerous situation, andy bad tny friend not caazht

advaored. ihe. men whè had beta igpetscd turned and informrd that the brad le would take ti borne as ft has been long the fashion, both abroad his hor^ci, beneath ibe cold caiseiHfliit of Uk il<*
a5w2.’S£r‘““'~“*,“-* r*TSMr5Si*aMR SShS JageMggLS^feggrS^s:^ •

t* ttaailbMh. I*",.rdrf? b0,k' ”,’IU w ~d «be Minister btmsetfga.e hi.ma^drsm ^cular|y en (bs atmosphere of Tandon : L M*RebtNY.—The discovery of tfiiS bcaotl-
ra532r»»5sss?sa siiisrtestiizrtax't; ««—« ao, *,$'«, ap^w M«^.~kw«L.?i,ia ^«pi-

lin the esirr mrties of the tine, .till held fasi ; but the mao-a which need not be named,, the bell rincer fore- in Eefope—I he places frhich have lopg been <nt0.noli«ft Has slow. The firstmentidn »f it k,
Centre ..f the British »ns ab-alutely b.oken, nnd ifie fate gathered w ith tw» batchers, and paused to tipple with selected as (he resort of iovalitts, and the foon- ,h,t •* was used in the repair of soute of Sly 
of the duy seewedth U-rlioe in luvaur of the French, .hem at a hedge air borne. The ..autre of hi. errand ,ajns of health-are far more fatal to hfe thai. Waller Raleigh’s Ships, at TriiffiNd, iri’ligcV 
when, suddenly. Colonel Dneellan, with the forty- was soon tolrl, nod ns the bar was left lyiee nt ibe door 18111 *ellun are ,a« more latai to Hie tnan , ,e «• V , \ :
ei bib regiau 01, wee seen adiancln* through the midst oee af the belthrr, who is a bit of a wag, slipped net; *ren lb'3 !*•< metropolis."—The cpotilry which “® nnety ranegatctl tints were admired, liai u) 
of tV disordered raas-es. At first," it reemed as If this einancipatfit the. pig from its canvass cofflp, and substi- approaches the nearest to England in salubrityf «hat age the dream of El Dorado caused matters' 
rctimeat most be tarried away by the retiring crowds, luted In in Head a Tom Cat. The rat, however large, j, the Pays dé "Valid, where the mortality is one o{ more l«hlé «0 be neglected. The first IMt

whemm, the annua, deaths in w« brought tu England w^abouf hcgittning;
beautiful line, marched a gurnet the right of tb* puwu- dram ke*t hi* epirRi high, and on renriiog his demioa- England âml W*les are dnfy one ip siltjl.n • « féW pUofcs having been scat
ing roh.mns, and olied tbrm with eucb a dcatrurllve lion he mentioned bis errand, opened tbe bag nnd eo- At the Depot de Mendicilé of St. Denoi,S at to Giddons, of Lendoo, liy a brother, who 
mu-keiry, anil clhseti upon them tvitli such a firm and Urged ifS inmate» and the render may ronceive, Paris, 'the annual deaths are owe in three ; WM * WeSt-Ihdia Captain. The doCfdr Wa« 
regular pure* that the forward movement ofthe French ihbogh we cannot describe, how tbe on»lookers one u-i • .1 • . e w , OAA ererhrthsF în înir et roe*was cberksd, Tbe^iu.-irO, nnd ibe Cie.ma.s immrdi- and all .tarird. whrn in pince of a oi* they beheld n ""hrie in liw heart of our aetrepohs, of 300 pri- erecting a hrtuse in King-Strprt, Corenl ■Garden, 
ately rallied ; a brigade of light cnvnlry came ap from huge Tam rai, which immediately sprung from Iba ioners nceired in (h'e Fleot firisoU during the “UU gave tl(e :p|anks to S workman,, who reject- 
lb* second line M o tr.i f the artillery battered the finer to ihe dresser1, and glared dr lance on nil aroond. year Cmfiag 9th March, 1828, only four died : e«* H as being too hardi Tbfc doctor’s cabinet 
t-Bemj i flanks Without intarmoeion, and the Frenrb Tke poor beadle stood quite aghnsi, and tbe Minister, which is a mortality of one in seventy-fives__ maker, ifa’wied Wollaston, wes employed fontàfcç

toz'm» “ott ,u*1 ,fcw 8d‘8“i8‘" 8“- ^ at« s-> w >* »° »P vl
u In all Beltons there is n»i* critical and dechiig mo. within proper bound*. The sexton was long i# f,!,d. war in this country, (hat m the, year Ïgl3 the Pf^uk, he.a|so^lompjaiDcd qf Ihe haidoeeSof tbe 

ment which will give the victory to the general who ing his tongue^ml when he did atiempt loevplHinand mprtalhy amoncst them was-imly one in fifty limber- But when éfie candle bot vàs^irished,
srsMr&kiSszjnsîBK: sa& sSss^^tœaSJS «-:■«•“ - «—■’« *. -«• *t** ■!i" T'•

i-sne nfii.had or4ete.il the fbriy-eighih l'ewn from the iheoi lu sack ns requireif their service» • ami a, grimai P°Pulal1otl °f itetlie. 8n-^ h*c«nie an object of curiosity and 6*1,
hill, although a rough hntiie a as going on there , anils kin wos driven indignantly from the drewer, theses- ’ “ hlbitiqn. 1 he wood Was then token into fatop.
at the same lime, ke directed Colton's llshi cavalry to tun received a pretty broad trial lit repack forthwith SINGULAR JjF.TTEB OF A .FarMf.R 10 THE Dr. Giddoos fad à bureau made of it, and tl>* 
fsIôchr‘rel.iede.hei,rl>!lff!.H? *** &***.&*' *nd bundle himself off «. f,»t as late KiNG.-The foltowitig (says the Globe)-» Duchess of Buckingham another ; the dfapised
the English grew hotter i and tbeir lid aad «ufideâi fnd the<''more Vo,f ^"L^fthat Vwme'i.mkg" “m » *il®ral r°py «f « jetter seat by Adam Bryden, mahogany new became a (.roiBiitent, article of 
hhoais —fiure augury pf success, were beard along tbe rryss bis mind that the bag he carried had beer* witched a/armer> residingIlowiclf,' to thé laté Ktog. *UX»ty) and at the same time rgisei thefoftuUes 
vivi' li?eiL j s *'. * , , , by the way , but as-tlteir was no .alternative, he de- There was some little delay io the delirery, but of the cabinet maker by whom it had bee».at

rrsiored the r«»mbat $ but all combination was at end hoo*e he had called at in the morning, he fyeml bis old “ Dear SIR,—I went thirty ByilgS yesterday ^9un° !n great quantities on (he.loÿf knd Woçdjf, 
umhc Frenrb Side. Tbe fen.tb carps, bemen hack on friends, the hutrhet», lingering near its threshold, ans- °n foot to pay yo#r tasés, and, after *IL the ho- •»?«•»» «ûd even upon rocks, in the countries On 
!.nno.,i^!hVîr.,^,»^n,M guus. wasin confus^ioo ; Ike ions, no doubt to make the most of the joke. As the dies would not take them, saying that I wps the western shore of the Carriheao sea, about

r, mu,t l and^.ch, «t,>u*m*«*

sight of foor distinct tioesof cavalrv, still in .reserve, ringed to preserve their^iavlty, and exclaimed Merest regular Course of, law. I jhooghl if you in lbe islands of Cuba and Hajtl, and it used to 
remained siaiioaa.y. No iinptipsioa had been made in the same breath, “Gudnakr. Davy 1 tvhal's hap- were like me, money would never come wrong he plentifol to Jgmaioa,sphere if waf ofesceJlehfc 
âôd aïui roed-wbat ail,,*.- -Ail, me,” .aid Davy, throw- ,0 you, although it were a few days too late ; I»»1*1?: but most of the large trees base been
retired tells* petition', from « taro c‘U had'doscend* d"to day , tte dt>l* tak' h°.'’^l y yi^lVaN 80 1 incl*‘:e y°u £~7 in Bot«»lnd half a guinea, =at down- *™s formerly abundant on the Ba-
1he aitnik. This retrograde mnveiaent was, entered ried's been a itched ioto» cat, Fnae Minister’s neither which is the amount what they charge me for himaS, ;whf re )t grew on the rOCKw to, a great 
by .Wrtnobet.and an inrrea.iaglire of artillery, and to head oar Mad ; the teiiher.l’m dn.ctio,’ wUl be fa. thj! last half year, ând four pence halfpenny height, and four feet in di»»aUr.. I»lba^MÜ»«t 
î!!,. '"V j'L*'lr^!r "*«-»" "tty body (here our hero wbkoperetl sadly) over: you must send toe a receiot when the Period it »u much used by the Spaniards in ship-
«I fn.», ...M pan*., *Thë t/Jm'imj .»*- èfftmumS “lomull'JStJllk irm.lîü- *"* cnmM «»»*•»*• W •* WtAlSifT b»‘lllin,S-— bOrarÿ 0/ Entertaining Knowledge.
sÿïatessicasssss i^r.-vvi,,, »e b*

morning. But the bat Me was scarcely oyer when, the dinoa let tke thoebt o’ that kill ye ; comeben an’ tak' C;r ,Prt hnmhl» .»,..nt tisll army was besieging BadajOZ, ail Irish ofii.
t2JPwi,r.da££ï iM1**. ***** &ÜXSZ ,r^ <1W S,r, your very bubble servant cer wa, badly wounded in theleg, so badly
pawrd wnh mcnocfisnble tepid tly scrofi» a pari of Ae ray to ibe Mimsyr.” Davy was eatilv persuadrd • -- Ada1« JiRYDEN>- *1,0# ,1,- .«,^0 far—, >d< Ea?'** i0 111 b<Hb Ibe dead aad tbe his adventures were reronnJd from be,?noing to pndt P. S.~This way of taxing the farmers wUI ih? thc ■
w“"*d- ---------------------------------- a socce,,i„0 Of glass,, fi,„d up „,ry ?an„ between! never do ; you wili^e the upshot, inform,ng h™ that he mp5 conseot to tls.am-

Scexk# 1» the Harbour op Nkw-k'o*K.—Oti the aot* had •concluded be fieemed fu to face a it To. fun M aie if 11 CtAnrtrp Rt>r T nn/inn ” pütatlOB Pr: lose hiS life. Arrak I t lien, it *
first af November we Ms famous croi«e oyer the whole conclave of Clergymen. IJoroeward he slag- 7 ’ ' ’ no use to whimper about it.”eried the Eittevald
tssrsiiwssssaiKto t^srç5tt^tLt«îti5.,r5e..l, h„„,.-w, M,. (ys,« t -■ - i-w- ?- v^mh '■«

so beautiful, that we enjoyed tbe eirmsion much. On ,he bntrherv bad -t.pt Into the kitchen Mid placed dines at twelve o’clock, oo suppswn* apd be sure you take off my leftlfg, for it was al- 
Ibe first tiny .if every month, throughout the year, a mnitrr» io statu qoo, by emnncipaiti.g the cat and re. butcher’s meal, that he iups on bread and milk waIs r3lll«r bandy “ Welly hpt,”.-femon- 
nember of-packet ships sail from ibis grand focus „f |.MiscoDcine the pig Bv ,be time he rearbed home be at ,|x ,hat be goes to bed at nine that he ri- strated^he surgeon, M it is the right leg that is
American Commerce, to vitrions parts of the world: «a, well to live and demanded an immediate audience 81 *■*» ne goes to oen at nine, mat ne rt- e , 5 4
and, a. they all start about the same hoar, no smalt bus- ««f hi. militer. The Minister came, and was grimly nfi ses eTer)" morning of his life at four; that be- ‘l"re'„tn,,'1t^wmeft, M course, we must ampti- 
lle is Use neceianry consequence. Evactlv ns Ihe ffni,e<l 18 <in|i David, ns be called him, so much the fore ten o’clock he has finished his writing for «a!® • No.such tiling, honey, returned the
elirrk Strikes ten, n steam-boat, with ill* passengers li'!"',r- bat as there wa. no use of talking to the day, and, that riibugh no man has written irishman ; “ if [ am to lose a leg, positively it
for ibe d fferent packets, leave, the wharf, close to a h,m "Im!! l-light. be opened the bag wiih bis (h h ’ h . ? neVe- knew an„ one shant be thf handsome one l” And 10 this de-
beautiful public promenade called the Battery. We own bands.and dtaggrd iato day, or ran.llclight, riot in”re «nan "e Bas, that ne never knew any one . tnr„nn n .
remlved id taken tripin ibis boat on tbe momin- in »cat-w.icb or a wit,h-cat. but the identical grampby who enjoyed more leisure than he does, and termination be stack, welil the surgeon pacified
question, as if vre had been embarking fur n voyage, which had left his own premise, in tbe morning. Poor has done. ‘V Now is there a man on earth ”,m 97 *aT,n(t Well,(as you insist upon if,
but merely to lee flow things were managed. The D,T* terribly laughed at. and, fortified as bin who sits at a table, on an average so many we’d 118 sure ,0 takc off the right leg and
crowd no the shore was immense: Troops of friends, n«rves were with drink, he gaped and starlrd liken h„,„. - ,h„ T a r i \ i"assembled to take leave. j.,rted by tradesmen, 1*”°” P-««-cd, i.vi.H.git was all wnrlock.y ,og=. hours Ifie day as I do ? I do not believe
hotel keepers, and hackney rontbmen, urging the pay. 'her,.when invited to Witness métamorphosé tke second, that there IS : and I say it, not with pride, hot
roeot of their accounts, and by new.meo dispo.iug of HI* masiep who »nw lu.w the land lay, order/d him to with gratitude, that 1 do not believe that the
papers wet from the printing-press.,queening amongst “*Ld "H,"”1. l,’r,h7,!’a'1e\' *,,il 7’«™ing came. who!e world contain» a man whd is more con-
cail., wagvnn», and wheelbsrrows filled With logsaee. » few questions pat to a sober man furnished a elne to , T
Through thi» crowd <tf idle and busy foll^i wr elbow’ed ,be whole bosinuss. Oti ihi» Mr. A. addrestfd w ho- 9*^ntly hlessecl heaîlh than I am. In
our way, with some difficulty, and at length found pot- ,uurou* lt> bi* hrorher, ood forwarded to him forih- winter I go to bed at nine, and I rise, if I do
Selves on tbe deck of the steamer. Here a new des- "itb net one. but a roupie of pigs, by a messenger that not oversleep myself, at four, or between four
cription of confusion pi e.ented it,elf. There weie no »»*«•• apt to ttfiter by the Way. Every thing was anfl r.,e (have alwavi a clear head • fain 
fewer, the captain assured os, than one bundled and ,l,u« PV1 ,n r'*hF« but ns the joke was too good to be , ^ .. -,
silly passengers on board his beat at that moment, des- b**K tbe stoty was soon bruited abroad, and forms a realty to lake tbe pen, or begin nictating, tile 
lined for the different pickets; each of whom may s,*,,,l'nC topic of merriment to Ibis day. not only al moment I have lighted the fiVc, or it has been 
fnitty be allowed to have bad at least one parting pnsbytery, bet at many dinners.—Dumfriet Courier. lighted for me, and, generally speaking, I am 
friend; the ernsh, therefore, may be imagined. At _ _ •» • ®“ seldom more than five minute, in bed before I
length we pul off, end paddled alongside oftwo pack- Cromwell’s Speech.-^-The following are . .....
ets for Havre, two for New Orleans, and one Ur each the Very words spoken by Oliver to the Long aa* a3',e<?P- . , * a;, ■ _ -
“'î* L2d#"’ 8n- d her‘ ^^ament. The document was found amongst SWatr” * V^rjUoH of tndtan Corn,
pool. Ever) set of passengers was accompaeted by a .. . ..... . , commonly used en America.
hu^e «ouotaio of chest-, pontnamraus, bngs, writing. ne pnperB which bad belongçd la the
déhke, bird-cages, bandboxenq cradles, and ibe whole Cremwell family :—

e^.*u;b„r;-b^^s ;n,dr,pùf “ when put BR

course, on board the sienmer, io charge of their mon- wine Long r aril anient in 1653.
«troua letter bags : while close tinder their Ice esme 46 It is high time for me to put ah end (6 yoor 
the watch-maker, with » regiment, of chroaometer., sitting in this place ; which ye have dishonour, 
which he guarded and coaled with as mnrli care as if „,i _ , . » «i • * . , ,they had been hi, children. Thc seteral stewards of ** by y°u^ coulempt of ail virtue, end defiled 
the packet* formed a material portion of our motley bY }olxr Prac(ice of every vice. Yoa are a 
ciew, each being surrounded, like the tenants ef the pack of merrehary wretches, and like
ark, with every r.ving thing, hen;, ducks, lu.keys, to Esau, sell your country for a mess of pottage :

hetr^y your Ged for a few

rlerks, belonging to the diffeteoi mercnniite houses, pteces of money. Is there a sirigle virtue now- 
flitting about with bundles uf letters, bills of lading,and remaining .amongst you ? Is there one vice ye
sra-s&rft-ss stressas t?m

obliged to take leave in the hot haste peculiar to Mean» m7 horse -Uold is your Goa—which of you 
narigation ; and f I could sec, here nod there, one or bas hot bartered away your consciences for 
two of tliofie briny drops which rush unbidden to the bribes ? Is there a man amongst yon that hath
tigtossssssussriras îelc,i.7*,°:^«"^,'>c",’Tr;K,h.!

far more anxieiy was shown about baggage than about Ye 80r'(i,d prostitutes . have ve not denied this 
sentiment. At one end ot ihr deck stood a very lively sacred place, and turned the Lord's Temple in- 
set of petsonaees.cbaticrieg away at a mast piodiglops to a den of thieses l By your immoral prin-

^ ^ -^,p,afes’ in,°-
Tbis.group consisted of a complete company of Freoeb 'e*ably odious to trie whole nation* You,, who 
player», with all the.ir Ipp-dogs, black servant?, bel- were deputed here by the people to get their 
mets, swords and draperirs-the tinsel and glitter of grievances redressed, are yourselves become their
their gay profession. They had been acting for some j,ro-arte. „ • ___ 7 J
time at New-York, an.: were now shifting the scene Sr®a^« grtevanca.
to New Orleans, a» tbe sickly season hud gone past. I dor country, therefore, calls upon me t.o
Oar cart could also catch, at the same moment, the cleanse this Auguean Stable, by putting a fiord 
mingledsoand.of no'essthan five different l.nguttges, period to your iniquitous proceedings in this 
French*bpamth,German, Italian, and English,all run- kAlieû . -i ,, . , 5 , .ning on without the panics having the l^ast apparent "0U8e > *ln^ which by God s> help, and the 

’canicieuvnrssthat there was any thing remarkable in strength he hath given oie, I am now come to 
such a confusion of longue».—Wr, indeed, appeared to do. I command ye therefore,- upon the per)I

x>our rest10 depart '*•"!**?’ r of,lhis
unnoticed, nr to mount the acafloldiog near the maebi- P*ace- Go . get you out . make haste . ye 
nety.or to sit on the benches along the deck, as these veoal slyes, bégone ! Poh ! Takeaway that shi- 
Mtnulioos afforded facilities for teeing and bearing ning bajhle there, and lock up the doors.”

the oahlato,
, From the Liverpool Atbion.

BTANgAB. .

“ She is leaving tbe home of her child!* mirth, 
She has bade farewell to her father’s hi*ttb, 
Her place is novtfby another’s side :
Bring flowers for toe locks of tbe fair young bri

na- \

{,

its. Htstans.

Halve, lilies tout grew by the valley’s stream 
And-how theif bends to the bright sunbeam.
The jessamine fresh, from tire trelliced bower,
The hyScinth Write, and the Orange flower;
And tbe snowy Wreath shall yirB its pride 
To the fair, young-brew of the blooming bride:
Site has plighted her faith and vow of trato. 
Unsigned herself in the bloom of youth.
Uniting her fate, with her fervent love, 
la Ihe promised hope, which may adverse prove, 
Through Ibe storms,fltittit with can to roam—
For thet one she leaves her parental home.
Bring /OSes full blown for a dmdem. " a 
And daisies from off the parent stem,''
Sprigs of myrtle and violets bine,
Carnations of every shade and bjte.
And twine them 'armlntfher matron brow,
TttFthe bride that-was is a mother now.
Bring cypress and yew from the forest drear.
And deadly night-shade to grace the bier 
Bring the fading henrt’s-ense and while rose leaf.
As Nature’» lesson to parent’s grief ;

5 - From the running brook bring dark flowers wild,—
She ismoumingbvrhope—Iter infant child.
Bring sculptured mBible and graved stone,—
Their tablets speak ef Ihe loved one gone.
How the reckless band of Time will sweep.
And hotv vain tire tears of friends who weep :
Un Iter lifeless form slrew flowers o'er.
Tor tbe Bride and mother arc now hq Blbrc!

THE HONEY MOON.
From Ute seme.

When maidens enter into life,
And blushing Miss becomes the wife,

The female heart’s in tone ;
When love beets high, nnd reason’s hid,
And dearie does wlmte’er he's bid,

> Then springs tbe honey Moon.
Wheft trinkets, rings, aod sueh bijoux, \
Are bought to please the lovely spouse ;

And jaunts are made to town ;
When smiles bedeck the pleasing face.
The new caught husband shines with grace. 

More bright the Honey Moon.
When nil is mutual, nil is love,
Th* inaid a turtle or a dove,

And morning peeps too soon :
The youthful pair increase in charms, 

breathe love in each other’s arms,
Full orb’d the Honey Monn.

When reason through a elotid is seen,
< And (justness wakens from a dreanf.

And August thinks on June ;
When family matters call for aid,
The wife sits easy on the maid,

" And wanes the Honey Moon.

\

>Ct

,1a

l

And
I

4

When orders come from lips so sweet,
. And, money, money, they repeat,

Aod mistress-dare presume — 
Tbe fetter’d lever feels his chains.
And struggles but V Increase his pains.

Then droops the Honey Moon.
i When, " Sir, you must come in et three, 

"There's company td dine with me,"
And husband's brows fall down ; 

Then madam -rules with iron rod,
And parse nnd patience feel the load,

Then set* the Honey Moon.
Let reason’s planet then be bright,
’Twill gild the lonely winter’s night

With friendship’s cheery bloom : 
No family broils will cry aloud ;

* Good nature’s sun-peeps through the cloni,

V»

THH WSCBIsLAinST.
, THE BATTLE OF TALAVERA.

7Colonel Nupiei’s account of thiseaeguinaty conflict 
is a favourable specimen of the truly graphic style in 
Ttt>i/h that officer describes bailles :

From nine 6*clock io the eorning until mid-day 
the field of battle offered no appearance of hostility :» 
thé weather «a» intensely hot, aod the troops, on Inith 
tides, descended aod mingled, without frar.ot eonpi- 
cion, to queocli their thirst nt the little brook which 
divided the positions* but, ut one o’clock in tbe®fter- 
boob, She.Freach toldirrs were seen to gather ronnd 
their eagles, and the rolling of drums w»» heard along 
Ihe whole Hoe. Half an hour later, tbe king's guards, 
tbe reserve, ond.tbe fourth corps were descried. Bear 
the centre of the enemy1» position, marching to join the 
-first corps; aod, at two o'clock, tbe table-land and 
the height on the French right, even fo the valley, 
were covered xvilh Ihe dark and l<«yering ma*«e?. At 
thh moment some hondredi of English soldier#, em
ployed to carry the woifoded to the rear, retoroed in 
one body, aod were, by the French, sepposed to be Sir 
Robert Wilson’s corps, joining the army ; nevertheless,, 
the Duke of Betlvno, whose arrangements were now 
completed, gave the signal for battle : and eighty pie
ces of artillery immediately sent e «empesi of bullets 
before the light troops, who, coming on swiftly end 
with the violence of a hail-storm, were closely followed 
by ibe broad black columns, in all the majesty of

“ Sir Arthur Wellesley, from the summit of the hill, 
hod a clear view of the whole field *• f battle ; and first 
be saw tbe foarlh corps rush forwards with the usual 
impetuosity of French soldiers, and, clearing the inter
sected grotsnd in their front, fall upon Campbell’s di- 

‘vision xvilh infinite fury ; but that General, assisted by 
THackerzie’s brigade, and by two Spanish battalions, 
-withstood their utmost efforts. The English regiments, 
putting the French skirmishers aside, met Ibe advanc
ing columns with loud shouts, and breaking in on their 
fiant, end lapping their flanks with fire, nnd giving no 
respite, poshed them back with a terrible carnuge. 
Ten guns were taken : bur, as Geomal Campbell pru
dently forebore pursuit, the French rallied on «heir 
supports, and made n show of attacking again. Vain 
attempt ! Tbe British artillery and musketry played 
-too vehemently upon tbeir h asses, and n Spanish re
giment of cavalry cbarcing on their flank at Ihe same 
.time, the whole retired in disorder, aod the. victory was 
secured in that quarter.

“ But, while Ibis was passing on the right, Villatte1» 
'division, preceded by Ihe Grenadiers.nod supported by 
two regiments of light cavalry, was seen advancing op 
the great valley against the left, and, beyond Villatte*», 
Ruffin was discovered marching towards Ibe mountain. 
Sir Arthur Wellesley immediately ordered Anson's 
'brigade of cavalry, composed of ihe twenty-third light 
dragoons, and the first German Hussars, to charge the 
-head of these column* ; and ibis brigade, coming on at 
« canter, and increasing its speed as it advanced, rode 
headlcag against the enemy, but, in a few moments, 
came upon the brink of a hollow cleft, "which was not 

.perceptible at a distance. The French, throwing 
'themselves into squares, opened their fire; aod Colo, 
eel Arensùbild, commanding the huksars, ao officer 
whom forty years experience had made a master in 
^ie art, promptly reined up ot the brink, exclaiming, 
ia bis biaken phrase, * I will not kill my young mens!’

41 The English blood was hotter ! The twenty-third, 
woder'Colonel Seymour, rode wildly down iuto the 
hollow, aod men aod horses fell over each other in 
dreadfolconfuVton. The survivors, still untamed, mount
ed the opposite banl^by two’s and three’s $ Seymour 
Wps wottnded ; bq|l Major Frederick Ponsvnby, a

accordingly the right leg was amputated, vastly 
to the captain'd indignation, when he discover
ed that his handsome limb had vanished.

True Philosophy.^-As there is no worldly 
gain without some losde, so, there & no worldly 
fosse wrtlioOt some gaine, . If thou hast lost thy 
wealth, thou hast lost sotte trouble with it r 
if thou art degraded from tby honour, thon art 
likewise freed from the stroke of envie r H sick
ness hath blurred tby heautie, jt has delivered 
thee from pride. Set the allowance agaiust the 
losse, and thou shall find ne losse gréât ; he 
loses little or nothings that reserves himselfe.— 
Quarles' Enchiridain, 2nd Century, 53.

war.
Mothers.—Maternity is no obstruction ; and 

and wlien people say such an one is injudicious, 
or’feeble, or shallot, but she is a good mother, *

Canadian Icè.—Canadian Ice is not so com
pact as that to beToond in Britain ! the thinner
roore fnl|fof mrieeair"cel'ls, an/eUgroykh'co- thef.talk "|onsenf|e" Tha‘ 'vbich tlle ™other 

1 ° 1 is, the mother will be ; and her personal quali
ties will direct and govern her maternal instinct, 
as her taste will influence her appetite. If she 
be prejudiced and ignorant, the good mother 
will mismanage her children ; and if she be vio
lent in temper, ntld vehement in opinion, the 
good mother will be petulont and unjust to
wards them : if she be jflconsistent and capri
cious, she will alternate between ■fits of severity 
and bursts of indulgence, equally fatal : if she 
be vain, and coquetish, aud'selfish, she may be 
fond of her children through her pride, bu,t she 
will always be ready .to sacrifice their enjoy
ments, and çven their interests, to the triumph 
oflier own vanity, or the gratification of her 
egotism.—Liverpool Albion.

lour- It is not of so hard a nature, either, as 
that at home : a person can cbt a hole through 
it with a hatchet as quickly as they can at home, 
although it may he four times as thick; ’

In the winter of lgtzfi, ihe ire of Lake On
tario, when at the thickest, was within half an 
inch of two feet ; The Lake of Chaudière was 
three feet and e half ; they are not so thick, by 
•boot half a foot towards the middle, and begin 
to take (that is, freeze) round the sides first be
fore the middle ; sometimes towards the centre 
they will not freeze at all, unless the frost be 
very severe. The road for sleighs is, therefore, 
round the sides. The Canadian adopts this for 
two subatatiliaL reasons : first, that the Ice is 
more sore there, and, secondly, that should it 
break in, he has a better chance (to get out.
Often horses and sleigh»^will break smack 
through, sink, beneath Ihe ior, and lie seen no 
more : the drivers generally cool tire to escape, 
although sometimes they get entangled or con
fused, and sink with the rest. An honest set
tler and his wife weie cantering along the Ot
tawa to hold tbeir merry new year in Montre
al ; what a gay set-out ! and what a span of in glory.—lb. 
beautiful American bay horses 1 they went like Anecdote of, the Bar,—A certain well 
the wind ; whfle.the cutter (an elegant S|>eries known gentlfeman of thé long robe, remarkable 
of sleigh) lilted orer the cracks and canots in for his colossal height, and still more So for the 
glorious style. My much respected friend emptiness of his opper story, has been christened 
John Sherriff, Esquire, was a passenger aboard, by the profession “ flte long vacation."—Am. 
—who would not have had his interesting com- paper.

The Portion of a Jest Lawyer.—- H7i il/ 
lie lives he is the delight of the court—the or
nament of tbe bar-—the glory df his professiotl 

terror to deceit—the oracle of his coun
try ;—and, when Death calls him to the bar 
of Heaven, by the de habendo corpus cum cau
sa, he .finds the Judge his Advocate, nonsuits 
the Devil, and éontinues one of the long robe
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